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Cod&'^ubmitted to the Council save the last Bill No. 5, and it may 
be that the effect of s.- 647 escaped attention.

We reply to this reference that the applicatiori is governed by 
the provisioas of the repealed Code, but that̂  if it be governed by 
Act X  of 1877, an appeal would lie from the order.

PiSAESON. J.— The appealed order falling within the definition 
of a decree contained in s. 2 of Act X  of 1877, is, in my opinion, 
appealable under s. 584 of that Act.

The appeal appears to bo admissible also under the repealed 
Act V III of 1859, under the provisions of s. 6 of Act I of 1868.
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EMPEESS or INDIA t>. KAM CHAND.
Confession made hy one of several p t r s o n s  being tried jointly for the same offence.—Act 

1  of 1872 {Eeidence Act), ». SO — Conviction o n  uncorroborated confession.

A  conviction of a persoa who ia being tried together with other persons for 
the same offeace cannot proceed merely on an uacorrobjraied statement ia the 
conlesaion of one of such other persons (I).

This case is not reported in detail, as Pearson, J., took in it 
the same view as Turner, J., in Empress v, Bhaioani (1).

Conviction quashed.

‘Before Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice Spankie, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.
BEHARI LAL ( D e c b e e - h o l d e b )  v .  SALIK RAM ( J t jd g m e k t - d e d t o e )  *

Execution of Decree— Act VIII of 1869 {Civil Procedure Code), ss, 212, 516—  
Limitation—Application to Enforce or Keep in Forcea Decree—Act IK  of 1871 (Li- 
m’iation Act), sck. ii, art 1C7.

On the 3rd March, 1875, an application tos made by a deoree-holder to the 
Court executing the decree which did not, as required by s, 212 of Act VIII of 
1859, state the mode in which the asaistance of the Court lyas required, whether

• Miscellaneous Second Appeal, No. 73 of 1877, from an order of B. Saun
ders, Esq., Judge of B'arukhabad, dated the 14th July, 1877, reversing an order of 
Pandit liar Sahai, Subordinate Judge, dated the 5fch June, 1877.

(1) See Empress Bhawani, ante p, 664 and note to that case.
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1878 uy iho arrest snJ iaiini-ioniiient of tiic judguieut-aeWor or attacluuent of l^s pro-
---------------- pci*ty,irat praye.i tliat the C'Uirt woiiW. anaer s, 21G o f that A ct, issue a notice tn
B i:h4SS Im j, tfie judsmont-ilt-'i^tor to sliov; cause Vny tlie decree should not be executed against 
S a i“e 'U\‘i iipplieation ni)tiee wns isaned to the judgment-debtor on the

2Sth :MarcIi, !S75. On the 27th April, 1S75, the execntiou-oase was struck off the 
file on till' ground that the ducroe-holder did not desire further prooeediiigs to be 
taken. Hehl, per Peasson and O iD riEto, JJ., that, for the pnri>oses o f art. 167, 
seh. i i o f  Act IX  o f lB7i, the application was one to enforce or keep in force 
ihe decree (I), and further that limitation should be computed from  the date the 
uotice to the J ui3gmcnt-dchtor was issued.

Franks r. Nutieh Mai (2) inipciKned.

Per Spa'SKlE, J., contra.

A p p l i c a t i o n  for tbo  oxecwtion of a  decree for money by th e  attach- 
meni and sale of certain property was made on the 9tli Deeem'ber, 
1B72. The attachment was made and a sale of the property took 
placej and a portion of tho money due uuder the decree was real
ised. On the 24th E’ehruary, 1873, the eseeution-ease was struck 
off the file. On tho 3rd March, 1875, the decree-holder again 
made m  apitliGation relating to the docree. This applicatioa cob - 
ta'med ia ii tahukt form the particulars required by s. 212 of Act V III 
of 1859, with the exception of the mode in which the assistance of 
the €o«rt Was rcqtiiredj wis., whether hy the arrest aad imprisonment 
of tho judgment-debtors or the attachment of their property. In the 
application the decrce-holder prayed that notices might be issued to 
the jndgttent-debtors imdex 9. 216 o f the Act. The Court made 
a» order on the 20th Marchj 1876  ̂ directing notices to issucj 
and notices were issued on the 2Sth March. On the 27th April, 1875, 
tho exeentioa-case was struck off the file on the ground that tlie 
dccreo-holder did not desire further proceedings to be taken. On 
the 30th April 1ST7, the deeree-holder applied for the execution of 
the decree by the arrest and imprisonraeat of Salik Bam, one o f 
the -jtidgment-dcbtors. The judgment-debtor objected that this 
application was barred by limitation. The Court of first instance 
held that the application was not barred by limitation, as it was. 
made within three years from the 28th March, 1875, when notices 
kiued to the judgment-debtors. On appeal by the judgment-

(\\ See also Chundcr Cmmar i?0!/ v. o f lB7l iiond not necessarily ho nn fipp-
PrWTOBO ifo.y., I. L. R., 3 Jit-anon uiuicr s. 2i:i c-f Aot V I i[  o f 1S59,

('a5c..£?i5, i ' . M - V ,  but iiK'.liuU;?! nnj' upplicjiLion to Icoop iii
1 . K R -2 i?Ki:n , S 9 4 f i i j i ’ii ss'iif'ii'-‘ii.'.oK ioicu Mic dcftn'o. Soc also Hm am
V. vvp'v'ufi Uakh^k Madijii, I, L. R,, I All. 625.

vi iri arh 157, cl. ii of Act IX  (2) H. C. II. N,«W. P., IS75, p. 79.
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tiobtoi* tlie lower appellate Court held tliat the applicatioa was *̂“8

Sauk Bmf

barred by limitation, on the ground that the application made on  

the 3rd March, 1875, was informal, and conscc^uently did not keep  ̂ v.̂

the decree in force. The lower appellate Court relied on F m n k s  v.
H^uneh M a i (I), and Mise. S. A., Ko. 60 of 1876, dated the 14th 
Deeember, 1876 (2).

The decree-bolder appealed to the High Court, contending that 
the present application was within time, as that made on the 3rd 
Marchj 1875, was sufficient to keep the decree in force.

Mnnshi H a m m a n  P ta sU d  and Shah A sa d  A l i , fof the appellant.

Lala H a r  K is lien  D a s , for the respondent.

The following judgments were delivered b j the Court (Feaesoh 
and Bpankibj JJ.) :

PeabsoNj J.—The precedent to which the Judge refers supports 
his decision. But I am not myself able to assent altogether to the 
ruling in the precedent. In the first place, I  doubt whether the 
notice issued by the Court can be regarded as good for nothing and 
a mere nullity, because it was issued on the strength of an applica
tion not strictly in the form and of the nature prescribed by s. 2 1 2  

of Act Y III of 1859. Probably the Court should have rejected the 
application for the issue of a notice and required an application of 
the kind required in s. 212 specifying the particular relief sought, 
although no relief could be granted until the notice had been issued, 
and the omission might hare been supplied afterwards. But it 
did upon ihe npplicntinn presented to it issue a notice, ai'id art. 16 7 , 

sch. ii of Act IS. of 1871, allows an application to be made for the 
execution of a decree in cases where a notice tinder s, 210 of ihe 
Code of Civil Procedure has been issued within three years from tlie 
date of issuing such notice. In the next place I conceive that the 
application for ihe i.'isuc of a notice under s. 216, though not an 
application on which such a notice could properly.issncj was still an 
application to keep in force the docree. The Procedure Code, it is 
true, provides only for applications for the execution of decrees 
under s. 212, but the limitation law recognises applications hav
ing for their object to keep decrees in force. An application which 

(I ) H. C. n . H.-W. 2?., 1875, p. 19. (2) See next page, nOtc (2).
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1878 might be irregular in reference to s. 212 might still be an a'fplica- 
tion of the other kind, and I cannot coDoeive that the decree-holder
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V had any other object in view in making his application of the 3rd 
March, 1875, than to keep the decree in force by warning the judg- 
ment-debtor that its enforcement was contemplated. The present 
application is within three years from that date. I am therefore 
disposed to uphold the order of the Court of first instance and to 
reverse that of the lower appellate Court. Apparently Ohuni Lai (1) 
has been improperly made a respondent to this appeal, as he was 
not a party to the proceedings in the lower appellate Court, tha 
subject of the appeal.

Spankie, J.— I  am still of the same opinion as .that expreBsed 
in the decision of this Court dated the 14th December, 1876 (2), to 
which I was a party

The terms of s. 216 of Act VIII of 1859 are precise and clear.
“  If an interval of more than one year shall have elapsed between 
the date of the decree or the application for its execution, or if the 
enforcement of the decree be applied for against the heir or repre
sentative of an original party to the suit, the Cpurt shall issue notics 
to the party against whom execution may be applied for, &c., &c.”  
But there must be an application for execution, alluding to the 
provisions of s. 212. It precedes and does not succeed the Court’s 
issue of notice under s. 216 to the heir or representative of an ori
ginal party to the suit, and where no application for execution has 
been made within three years from the date of the decree, I do not 
think that the decree-holder can fall back upon the noticeissued und er 
s. 216. If the application under s. 212 were bad, it seems tome thai 
the Court bad no power to issue the notice, and under such circum
stances the mere issue of the notice cannot be regarded as giving 
the deeree-holder a fresh period of limitation. The old procedure ap-

(1) The second judgment-debtor. of the judgment-debtor to isale. A
(2) Misc. S. A., No. 60 of IST.*:. notice was issued but the decree-holder

In thia case the deciee-bolder applied took no further steps and the execu-
on the 23rd NoTember, 1876, for th& tion-case' was struck off the file,
execution of his decree, dated tho Stuart, C.J, and Spankie, J„ held that,
S6th January, 1872, relying oa an appU- as no application for execution wa»
cation dated lite 22nd January  ̂1S7S, as made within three years from the data
one from which limitation ran. Thia of the decree, the deeree-holder could
application prayed that notice might not fall back upon the notice issued
issue, and stated that application would under s. 216 of Act VIII of 1859 ae
subsegueutly be made to the Court for bringing his application of the ajsd
it8 assistance IB bringing the pioperty 18J5, witUiii time.
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plies to this case. The order affirmed by my Honorable colleague
would I suppose issue. But this appeal was filed on the 9th Hovem- 
her, and therefore perhaps Act X  of 1877 applies. If so, I should 
wish to refer the point of law to another Judge.

The learned Jiidges differing in opinion on the point of limit* 
ation, the appeal was referred to Oldfieldj J., under the provi
sions of s. 575 of Act X  o f 1877. The following judgment was 
delivered by

O l d f i e l d ,  J.— I am of opinion that the execution of the decree 
is not barred by limitation.

The decree-holder filed an application on the 3rd March, 1875, 
accompanied by a copy of the decree, asking that, after service of 
notice on the judgment-debtor, steps might be taken to realise the 
amount of the decree. Most of the particulars required by s. 212 
were entered in the application, but it was silent as to the mod© in 
■which the assistance of the Court was required, whether by delivery 
of property specifically dccreed, tho arrest and imprisonment of the 
judgment-debtor, or attachment of his property or otherwise j but 
this defect in the application will not, I  consider, render it of no 
legal effect for the purposes of limitation. All that the law of 
limitation enacts is that the limitation shall run from the date of 
applying to the Court to enforce or keep in force the decree, and all 
that would seem to be required ia that there shall have been an 
application with the object of enforcing or keeping in force the 
decree. We should strain the language of the law by putting any 
other construction on it. I f the application is such as to show 
that it was made with that object, though informal, it will be aa 
application within the meaning of tho law of limitation, and there 
can be no doubt in this case thal Ihe application had the object 
o f enforcing and keeping in force the decree.

But the law of limitation also provides that the time shall tub 
from the date of issuing a notice under s. 218 of tho Code of Civil 
Procedure. A notice was issued in this case by the Court acting 
under s. 216 upon the application above referred to, and it appears 
to me too that the date of the notice will give a period from which the 
limitation will run. The issue of such a notice is Incumbent on th& 
Court where an application has been made under the circumstance^
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stated in S. 216. The issue of the notice is the act of the Oourfc 
apart from any requisition by the decree-bolder to issue it, and 
I think it cannot be held that this act of the Court, when purport
ing io bo done under the authority of s, 216, is illegal, and the notice 
issued of no legal effect in consequence, merely because the applica
tion filed by the decree-holder, with reference to which the Court 
acted, may have been irregular in form, or„ defective in some of the 
particulars required by s. 212. The fact that the Court treated tho 
application as one for enforcing the decree and issued the notice upon 
it under s. 216 of Act V III o f 1859 appears to me sufficient.

I fiad that the rulings of this Court have been conflicting on the 
points raised in this case. While two rulings (3) have been pointed 
out against the view now taken, a later one ( 2 )  is in favour of it.

The order of the lower appellate Court is reversed, and that of the 
Court of first instance restored, and this appeal is decreed with costs.

Appeal allowed.

)s:8; 
J u n e  3 0,

APPELLA-TE C R IM IN AL.

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

EMPRESS os INDIA u. KARAN SINGH.
Sumimry Trial—BecorJ ia Appealable Gase—Judgment—Error or Defect in Prov 

ceedings—Act X  o /1 8 7 2  {Criminal l^rosedure Code), ss. 228, 2S3.

K  was tried by a Magiatrate in a summary way and convicted. He appealea 
to the Court of Session, -which (gnashed Ms conrictiaa on the ground merely that the 
substance of the evidence on which tlie conviction iras had was not embodied in the

(1) Franks v. Nuneh Mai, H. C. B., 
N.-W. P., 1876, p. 79 ; Misc. S. A,, No. 
60 of 1876, dated the 14th December,
1876,

(2) Misc. S. A., No. 35 of 1877, dated* 
the 26th .Tune, ]677. In this case the 
decree-holdei applied, on the 31st Au
gust, 1870, in the form ret ûired by s. 
213 of Act YIII of 1859, except that 
he did not state what was the assist 
tance he desired from the Court. He 
stated in his application as follows: 
“  iiet a notice be issued, and then other 
applications will be made.”  A notice 
■was accordingly issued, but as the de
cree-holder took no further steps in 
the matter notwithstanding that the 
Court called on him to do so within three 
days, the execution-case was struck oif 
the file. Similar applications were

made by the decree-holder in Match, 
1872, and On the 22nd January, 1875, 
under which notices were issued. The 
flrst of these waa struck off the file be
cause the decree-holder failed to com
ply with the Court’s order to make any ' 
application he had to make within fire 
days. The Heeond was struck off on 
the decroe-hoWw’a application. He 
applied on the 1st September, 1876, for 
the esecution of the decree, by the 
arrest of the judgment-dehtor. Stuart, 
C J,, and Pearson, J„ held that the 
decree was capable of execution, ohser- 
■ving that “  all the appUcatioos appear 
to hare been designed to keep in force 
the decree : the present application waa 
within three years of the last applica
tion and a fortiuri within three years o£ 
tho notice issued thereunder.’*


